
Restating the Law - Love and Obedience - 10 Commandments - Dt 5-7

1

Chapter 5 Chapter 6 Chapter 7
Gal 5:14 - law is summed up in love!

1-6 - setting of the commandments

Fathers = Abraham, Isaac, Jacob


Loving God - the One who brought 
you out of Egypt (7-15)

- no other gods

- Make no idol

- Don’t take His name in vain

- Keep the sabbath day holy

Loving One Another (16-21)

- honoring your father and mother

- Not to murder

- Not commit adultery

- Not steal

- Not bear false witness

- Not to covet


22-27

- God spoke through the fire, 

darkness, thick gloom

- God added no more

- God wrote them on stone tablets

- They saw the mighty power of God 

and lived, but they were afraid and 
told Moses to go on their behalf


28-33

- Oh, that they would have a heart for 

Me and fear Me and keep My 
commandments


- Teach the people to observe the 
laws


- If you obey, your days in the land 
will be prolonged

1-3

- Fear the Lord

- Keep His commandments

- Be careful to do it - God will 

multiply you greatly

4-9

- The Lord is our God

- The Lord is One - Trinity - 

monotheism - only one God - unity 
in this - Gen 2:24 (man and woman 
will become one unit - the woman 
completes the man)


- Love Him with all our heart, soul, 
and might


- His words should be on your hearts

- Diligently teach them to our sons 

and grandsons (Judges 2:10)

10-15

- God gave them cities, homes, 

vineyards, fields - all that they did 
not make themselves


- Watch that when you become 
satisfied you don’t forget the Lord


- Don’t go serve other gods - God is 
a jealous God


16-19

- Don’t put the Lord to the test

- Diligently keep the commandments 

- do what is right in the sight of the 
Lord (Judges 21:25)


20-25

- when your children ask - tell them 

about the mighty deeds of God

- God delivered them from slavery to 

the promised

- Observe My commandments

1-6

- God will clear out nations that are 

greater than them

- Utterly destroy them

- Don’t make covenants with them

- Those nations will turn you away 

from God

- Tear down the altars

- You are a holy people - you are to 

be different

7-11

- God loved them because . . .

- They were His covenant people

- Brought them out with a mighty 

hand

- He is God, faithful God, He keeps 

His covenant and lovingkindness

- He loves His own (who obey Him), 

but repays those who hate Him

12-16

- if you listen and keep His 

commands - you will be blessed

- God will remove all sickness and 

plague from them - obedience

- Consume the people - don’t pity, 

don’t serve their gods - that would 
be a snare


17-26

- if you are afraid - remember what 

God has done

- God is in your midst - great and 

awesome

- Clear the nations little by little

- don’t bring an abomination into 

your home


